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Blltimore, Md , J. Faris Moore.
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Carlisle, Penna., , Rev. C. P. Wing, D. D.
Cedarville, N. J., Rev. C. F. Diver.
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Catasauqun. Penna., Rev. Cornelius Earle.
Delaware City, Del., J. T. Ash.
Dubuque, lowa, Rev. Samuel Newbury.
Detroit, Mich., Rev. G.'lluffteld, D. D.
Erie, Penna Rev: G. A. Lyon, D. D.
Edinborough, Erie Co., Penn., Rev. E. W.Beebee.
Fairton, N. J Rev. James Boggs.
Flint, Mich., Rev. Henry 11. Northrop.
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Jacksonville, Mg...". ...............Rev. G. C. Wood.
Jeffersonville, Penna., Rev. A. J. Snyder.
Lansing, Mich., Rev. C. S. Armstrong.
La Grange, M0..................Rev. W. W. Whipple.
Manayunk, Penna., Rev. A. Culver.
Mount Pleasant, Penna., Rev. C. M. Blake.
111ilford, Del., ......................~......Jas.ob Y. Foulk.
Montrose, Penna., Rev. H. A.'Riley.
Milwaukie, Wis., Rev. C. W. Van De Yen.
Marysville, Tenn. Rev,. R. E. Tedford.
Monroe, Mich,, Rev, R. R..Salter.
Marion, Ind Rev. Samuel Sawyer.
Muscatine, lowa, Rev, M. G. Cass.
Maple Grove, Wis., - Rev. J. C. Holmes.
Norristown, Penna., Rev. D. G. fritillary.

,Niles, Mich Rev. E. Bryant.
Northumberland, Penna., Rev, James Dickson.
Newark, Mo.,Rev. T. 11. Tatlow.
Olathe, Kansas,' * Rev. J: C. Beach.
Pittsburgh, Penna., Rev, 11.Kendall, D.D.
Perryville, N. J., W. S. Wyckoff.
Reading, Penna., Rev. E. J. Richards.
Red Wing, Minn.,' Rev. Joe. Hancock.
.Sidney, N, J.11•601•44.161•4...• ........ ......W. S. Wyckoff:
St. Louis, Mo., Rev. H. A. Nelson, D.D.
Spring Mills, Penna Rev. C. M. Blake.
San Francisco, Ca1.,...r Rev. S. H. Wiley.
Williamsport, Penna., Rev. W. Sterling.
Westchester, Penna., • Rev. W. E. Moore.
Wilmington, Del„ Rev. G. P. Wiswell.
Washington, D. C., JosephT. IVellY.
Whitemarsh, Penna., ' Rev. A. J. Snyder.
Woodstock, Md Rev. W. B. Evans.
York, Penna., Rev. Thomas Street.

6tltigiono Nuttnigtuze.
OUR OWN ORME

Comieeionera to the General Assembly.—Afr
TON PRESBYTERY,—Ministers—A. T. Norton, Thos.
Lippincott. Elders—D. H. Brush, G. S. Smith.

EOKUK.—Rev, T. H. Canfield and Prof. E. Pierce.
EALAMAZOO.—Itev. E. B. Sherwood nod Elder M.
Ileydenburk. OTTAWA.—Rey. Charles H. Force, and
Elder Milo Tuttle. ALBANY.—Rev. P. Barbour, and
Elder S. Griffith. MADISON.—Rev. Alex. Parker, and
Elder Wm. 0. Hogue, M.D. TRUMBULL.—Rev. Wm.
F. Milliken, and Elder A. E. Andrews. CRAWFORDS-
-I'll.l.ll.—Rev. James .H. Johnston, and Elder James
Parker.

The Presbytery ofLong Island elected, as com-
missioners to the General Assembly, the Rev. James
T. Hamlin and. J.Franks Horton, Esq., Principals;
and the Rev, Daniel M. Lord and Elder Edward
Reeves, Alternates. There are revivals in hnlf the
churches of the Presbytery, especially at Mattituck,
where Brother Hamlin is pastor.
Doings of Presbyteries, P—_

- RESIITTERY OF AL-

TON, at its meeting of April 11th, licensed Thomas
Reynolds and ordained Thomas Sherwood as an
Evangelist, Mr. S. is laboring at Centralia.

In compliance with the request of the Trustees
of Carbondale College, a committee was appointed
to coiiperate with that body in securing suitable pro-
fessnes to organize and instruct such classes as may
lie formed at the beginning of the next collegiate
year, The Revised plan of education was fully en-
dorsed.

THE PRESBYTERY OE RetailAzoo unanimously
adopted tho following on Home Missions:

The Committee to whom was referred the subject
of Domestic Missions would recommend that this
Presbytery become auxiliary to the Church exten-
sion Committee at Philadelphia, and on the follow-
ing regulations, provided they meet the approbation
of said Committee:

1. That the Committee at Philadelphia issue com-
missions to such ministers, laboring within the
bounds of this Presbytery, as may, from time to
time, be recommended by the Committee of Presby-
tery, and for such amounts as named by them.

2. That the Treasure& of Presbytery will honor,
for the current year, all drafts drawn by the Perma-
nent Committee, to the extent of our recommends•
tions for such commissions.

THE PRESBYTERY or lauxots have voted to approve
and adopt the revised plan of education,. WAsn-
TENAW adheres to the Synodical arrangement into
which they have entered on this subject. On Church
estengiort they have resolved that a majority of the
Committee had better be in New York, and "at any
rate" think the North-West should bo well repre-
sented in its composition.

•

THE PRESBYTERY or MADISON agreed toreport their
doings to the Permanent Committee on Education,
hat deem it inexpedient to derange their existingnr-
rangements with. other Presbyteries. Mr. John L.
French was Housed, and Mr. John P. Heine was
ordained to the work of the gospel ministry by this
Presbytery, TRUMBULL PassnYrsity reported an un-
usual number of 'infant or household baptisms. One
brother also reported four adult baptisms, the snb-
jeet of ono of 'which Was sixty-five years old, and
another in her eightieth year.

The subject of-Home Missions occupied some at-
tention, end the Presbytery seems inclined to attend
to their own Domestic Missions, through a .Presbyce-
rial Committee; and our surplus funds, if any, to be
used to aid the Domestic Millions. of the Synod or
General Assembly.

Revival in Keokuk, lowa.---Tba church in this
place is the largest of our denomination in lowa. It
new numbers near one hundred and seventy-five
members, Last July it secured the services of thepier, T.ll. Canfield, then pastor of the Oongrega-lions' church at Bellevue, lowa. He has earnestly.Proclaimed the Gospel message, both to the churchnn t to the impenitent. The truth seemed to reachthe hearts of the people. About the beginning ofyear, Christians became more bumble and ear-,T',l:fr and importunate prayer was made in all the
,„ojr iehes for the outpouring of the Spirit. Early in

the Methodists began a protracted meeting,
1: 1 I' Holm drew to it all the congregations of theplace.;,;,•The pastors of. tbe Old School; Free PresbY!in, and New School churches, aided more or lessismeetings. God was manifestly present by his

Spirit. Christians were. revived and about one hun-
dred and fifty have since publiiilY ,peofeisefl Christ.
Of these, the greaterpart unitedwith the Methodists,
hut all the churches shared in,:theuglorious work.
The Session of the New School Church has examined
and received thirty-eight, thirty:gine of whom en-
tered into covenant with God anti 'his people last
Sabbath. Nearly all of these weiCtOung people, the
children of pious parentsfidedicated :to God in in-
fancy, and ,brought up under the influences of the
family altar and the Sabbath School, The College
also shared largely in the blessing. • Nineteen of its
students became hopeful oonverts.—Evangelest.

Revival.—A quiet yet earnest season of religions
interest has recently been experienced' ,among the
students of Elmira Female College. Very happyre-
sults have been connected with it, there having been
some twenty-five or thirty conversions, while a good
state of interest.iu religious things still continues.—

Clerical Changes, Calls, &c.---REV. GEORGE C.
CURTIS was installed pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Elmira, N. Y., April 17th,by the Presby-
tery of Chemung. REV. N. GOULD has been released
from his pastoral connexion with the church at So-
montiuk, 111. He has been very much afflicted in the
loss of his wife, and his health is so far impaired as
to temporarily unfit him for the discharge of pasto-
ral duty. REV. L. P. CRAWFORD, of Sandwich, is
supplying for the present. The North Presbyterian
church, Buffalo, has extended a call to REV. Da.
Rasp of Richmond, Va., to become their pastor.
REV. '3. A. PRIEST, of West Bloomfield, N. J., has
resi gned the charge of the Presbyterian church at
that place, and intends sojourning in Europe, for a
couple of years, for health and study.. REV. B.
Matz has removed from Frankfort, Ry., to La Cres-
cent, Minnesota.

:two of th tlit.
THE WAR.

Letter from Secretary Seward to Governor
Hicks, of Maryland,—The following document is
overflowing with manly and noble sentiment; and,
while couched in the kindest and most reepeotful
language, is calculated to bring the burning hue of
shame to the cheek of every Marylander who has
read the ,story of theRevolution:—

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, April 22, 1861.
His Excellency, THOMAS H. HICKS, GOVernOr of Mary-

&Rd:
Sia:—l have had the honour to receive your com-

munication• of this mornitrg, in which' 'yea, informed
me that you have felt it to beyour'duty to advise the
President of the United States•to order elsewhere the
troops off Annapolis, and also that no more be sent.'
thrOugh Maryland; and that you lave further sug-
gested that Lord LYONS be requested to act•ae media-
tor between the contending, parties, is our country to
prevent the effusion of blood. '

The President directs me. to acknowledge .the re-
ceipt of that communication, and to assure you that
he has weighed the counsels which it. contains with
the respect which he habitually cherishes_ for; the
Chief Magistrates -of the several States, and espe-
cially fur yourself. He regrets, as deeply as any.
magistrate or citizen of the country can, that de-.
monstrations against the,safety of the United States.
with very extensive preparations for the effusion of
blood, have made it his duty to call out.the force to
Which you allude.

The force now sought to.be broughtthrough Mary-
land, is intended for nothing but the defence of this
capital. The President has necessarily confided the
choice of the national highway, which that force shall
take in coming to this city to theLieutenant-General
commanding the army of the United States, who, like
hid only predecessor, is not less distinguished for his
humanity than for his loyalty, patriotism, and; distin-
guished public service.

The President instructs me to add that the national,
highway thus selected by the Lieutenant-General has
been chosen by him, upon consultatioitmith pronii-
nent magistrates and citizens of Maryland, as the one'
Which, while a route is alisolutely necessary,.is fur
ther removed from the populous cities of the State,
and with the expectation that it would therefore be
the least objectionable one.

The President cannot but remember that there hits
been a time in the history of our country when a
{general of the American Union, with forces desiknedfor the defence of the capital, was not untVelcome
anywhere,in the State ofMaryland, and certainly not
at Annapolis, then, as now, the capital of that pa-
triotic State, and then, also, one of the capitals of the
Uition.

If eighty years could have obliterated all the other
noble sennments of that age rn-152aty7abd,'thb"PieSi-
dent would.be hopeful, nevertheless, that there is one;
that would for ever ,remain there and. everywhere.
That sentiment is, that no domestic contention what-
ever, that , may arise amongthe parties of,this Repub-
lic, ought in any case to be referred to any foreign
arbitrament; least of all, to the arbitrament of a
European monarchy. - • - •

I have the honour to be, with distinguished consi-
deration, your Excellency's most obedient servant,.

WILLIAM IL SEWARD.
The Hostile Attitude of Maryland.—Driren,

by the conduct of the Baltimore mob, to take the
route by Havre de Grace and Annapolis to Wash-
ington, it would seem from the above letter, as well
as other sources, that the State of Maryland was de-
termined, so far as in her lay, to prevent the govern-
ment protecting the national capital from invasion.
The Baltimore American, of Tuesday, the 23d of April,
says that the rails, from Annapolis to the junction
with the Washington road, were torn up, and the
stage, road was lined with Marylanders prepared to
dispute the passage of our volunteers over Maryland
soil. Governor Hicks had taken command of the
Maryland troops hastily assembled, and his force
was said to amount to nearly 2000 efficient skirm-
ishers. Our Pennsylvania volunteers, at Camp Cur-
tin, near Harrisburg, pushed towards Baltimore, and
over 3200 encamped near Cockeysville, about 17miles
from that city, which created great excitement among
the secessionists, and an apparent disposition to attack
the troops. On theother hand, it being understood that
these men were suffering from hunger, a wagon load
of provisions was sent to them by the Police Commis-
sioners of Baltimore. However, they were ordered to
return to Harrisburg, and their absence was taken
advantage of by the heroin Marylanders, to destroy
every railroad bridge from Cockeysville to the Penn-
sylvania line on the Northern Central Railroad. Hon.
William Millward, bearer of despatchesfrom the Go-
vernment, left Washington on Tuesday, the 23d,at 7
o'clock, P.M. He came through Maryland almost
the whole distance by night, and was not disturbed.
When he left Washington, no More Northern troops
had arrived. The road, from Annapolis to Washing-
ton, was understood to be under the control of the
Goverment. The road is but little damaged, and a
train of cars passed over it on the 24th. The rails
had been removed in various places, but were easily
replaced. A reliable report came to Washington be-
fore lieleft, that the Baltimore military hadkept walch
over the banks all day. The crowd at Baltiinore were
becoming more exacting, ordering private personsout
of carriages, and driving off. The papers there dare
not publish the accounts of these outrages for fear of
the mob, and are under a reign of terror. If, by any
possibility, says the Press, Washington should be lost
to us, such a terrible result will be directly attributa-
ble, over and above all other causes, to the action of
the Baltimore mob, and of the citizens who suffered
themselves to succumb to its despotic influence. Mr.
F. S.Evans, proprietorofthe BaltimorePatriot,reached
Philadelphia on Tuesday night, the 23d, having left
Baltimore in a covered wagon, on Monday morning,
to escape threatened violence. The Baltimore Patriot
newspaper had taken strong Union ground, and had
become obnoxious for so doing. As soon as the reign
of terror commenced in Baltimore, Mr. Evans was
among the first of the citizens to be menaced. He,
however, remained until Monday morning, when he
was informed that it was unsafe to continue, and left,
without being able to bring away any of his effects,
not even a change of linen. Mr. Evans is a native
of Maryland, and an old resident of Baltimore. He
represents Baltimore to have been partly under mili-
tary and partly under mob rule when he left; and he
says that there are plenty of Union men in the city,
who will act with the Government when it can be
done with safety.

Opening of the Anntgmlis Route.—"We have
not only been obliged to improvise an army, but
route to Washington, 'through a State hitherto con-
sidered loyal, but whose authorities have played the
traitor at the critical moment.• The U. S. Gazette, of,
the 2.5th ultimo, says:—

The Massuchusetts regiment left Perryville, oppo-
site Havre de Grace, late on Saturday, the 20th, and
arrivedat Annapolis in the night, taking prompt mea-
sures to check a plot found' to be in progress for the
seisureof theU. S. shi p Constitution. They took care of-
the town withoutdelay, protected therailroad, and pre-
pared for the reception of the New York Seventh Re-
gitneut, which arrived in the courseof Monday. More
remarkable than all, they had occasion to tender to
Gov. Hicks their assistance in suppressing .threat-
ened slave insurrection on the morning of Tuesday,
thus proving the truth of their claitn to come as sup-
porters of law , and order against an:trolly.. . 1

The most vigorous efforts were in progress on , yes-1
terday and the previous day to co-operate with the
authorities and forces , at Washington, and the delay
to goon was rather from the propriety of preserving
strength at' the several points thiough wthcb-the-
troops now hastening forward would be required ,to
pass, than because resistancewas apprehended. The:
ship ConstitutiOn was supplied with a full crew and:
a detachment- of soldiers, and towed so far out as to

A.,we.x..,i,c,A1t,,,::.:g5g,-1.41t•-,z-i,4.1t:.,ap,4 ..;_t#.0,t.6,-ra..#.:v.:l;jpt.,.
save her from danger of capture by any armed party
from any point on the bay. ' Steamers and tugs are
supplied to this line of communication to Annapolis
in such numbers now as to secure it against any of-
fentive movement of parties in Baltimore or else-
Wheie. The troops are all in excellent condition andSpirits. It is grateful to know that the movement of
Massachusetts troops has been so sfttisfaatory in this
last case, none being put to serious hardships, at thesame time that they have been enabled to render the
country important services.

Union Meeting in Elkton, Md.—ELKTON, Md.,April 23d.—A large Union meeting was held here to-
day; and attended by 800 delegates.:Resolutions were
passed declaring that,-let Maryland do what she will,
Cecil county will.not secede.

Loyalty in the 'Border States.—From varioussources we clip the following items:—
The Union men of Western Virginia are appa-

rently determine.d not to be eXpatriated by the ac-
tion of the Secessionists, now in- secret session in
the- city of Richmond. Wheeling is the nueleus of
the Union sentiment, and its people are unmistaka-
bly for sustaining theGovernment and defending the
honor of our flag. All through AlarshalL Preston,.
Mitson,- Tyler, Wetzel, and the other counties alony,the northern and western frontiers, the movement is
sustained with a wonderful and gratifying Unanimity.
Steps are being taken to organize a Provisional.G-
overnment under the p.rotection of the Administration,
and a determination is expressed to resist in the most
absolute and unconditional manner any effort to esta-
blish the rule of the Montgothery. hierarchy.,

ST. Louis, April 24th.—The enlistment of volun-
teers has progressed rapidly during the last, two
days, and there are now about 2500' men in the
arsenal grounds Subject to the ordera of the Seere-
tory of War. Other companies vvill reedied to-
morrow. It is thought that the entire four regiments,
asked fqr .by. the President, will be raised ,in .this
county, notwithstanding the refusalof Gov.:Jackson'
to comply with'the requisition. • -

At Frankfort,- Ky., a company of 113 volunteersfor the Secessionist army, were attacked, on the' 22dby the citizen's, rind got away-vfith Great
excitement prevailed, and threats were made to tear
up' the•track. The citizens declare that,no Se-.
cession troops shall pass through that-place.:

The Far, South.—Arew Orleana, April 24th.—The
war fever here is raging intensely, as it is also in all
parts of the State, and in Alabama, Mississippi,Texas,
Georgia, and other cities and towns in the Confederate
States. Indeed, so extensive are the preparations for
the comingand inevitable conflict, that everything in
the way of business is lost sight of, and thousands,are
arranging their personal effects in anticipation of the
worst.

Scarcity of Provisions in ,the Sonth.—Welearn,saye a Cincinnati paper, from good rathority,that when Gen. Pillow telegraphed from Nashville to
Montgomery that he could raise ten thousand volun-
teers to jointhe Southern army, he was informed that
the troops werenot desirable unlessaccompanied with
provisions. This shows where the pinch is inthe Cot-
ton States. We learn also that the must pressing or-
ders for provisions are received in this city from the-
extreme South every day, and thatfur some time past.

Treason baffled in the North.—A. brigantine,
with 8000 kegs of powder on hoard, which left New
York in December for the South, was driven back •
providentially by a storm; and, upon reentering the
port, was seized by the authorities. A Southern
officer, in command of the U. S. survey`vessel Va-
rina, attempted to make off with his vessel from
Brooklyn navy-yard; but the crew suspecting some-
thing.wrong, succeeded in arresting her movements,
and she now lies in the stream. A great number of
seizures of arms, accoutrements_provisions, &c., for
the South, have been made in. New York, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh, and Cincinnati.

Activity of Pennsylvania.—Seven thousand
more than the requisition demanded by the Presi-
dent have been accepted by the Governor from the
actual-force and. pressure of the public will. More
than 20,000 men,have offered their services, and have
been ordered' to hold -themselves' In readiness to
march at a moment's warning; for it is evident that
Pennsylvania will have to make.up the deficiency*of
Virginia and Maryland. The •sewing operations at
the Girard House and the Arsenal, in Philadelphia,
are going, on with rapidity. By Saturday ten thou-
sandsuits were made,and by Mondayth‘ey would adorn
the backs of the volunteers. Among the great num-
ber of-ladies who have volunteered their services to
aid in the sewing of the military clothing at the•
Girard House, are three grand-daughters of Robert
Morris, of Revolutionary memory.

Washington.—The concentration of interest upon
the national capital, during the past two weeks, has
been intense beyond description; and riiiied:teii;
height far surpassing what was ever previously felt,
when, bythe action of the Baltimore mob, all direct
communication with it was cut off. We suppose the
feelings of an agonized parent, who has been com-
pelled to leave a child behind in a burning building,
with staircases destroyed, and.fiendish men putting
ladders, and Means of access to-the building, out of
his reach, as he vainly strives to rescue the child,
somewhat represent the feelings of tfie people towards
the beleaguered capital. Reinforcements in any great
numbers did not begin to reach it, until the 25th,
leaving such an ample opportunity of attack by Vir-
ginia Secessionists as they would not have been slow,,
under such leaders as Henry.A.Wise,Roger A.Pryor,
and others, to have used, had it notbeen for the destruc-
tion--by the U. S. troops of Harper's Ferry Arsenal,
with its stand of arms, and the scuttling and bnra-
ing of the ships in the Norfolk navy-yard, w hich they
doubtless intended to use against the•capital.. Among
the most.valuable property destroyed at the navy-
yard, were the line-of battle ship New York, on the
stocks; Merrimac, first class screw; Germantown,
sloop-of-war, just ready for sea; Plymouth and Dol-
phin, brigs; also the ship of the 'line' Pennsylvania,
and. Columbia and Potomac, frigates.; Columbus and
Delaware, liners, all of the last 'named being hulks
and nearly worthless. -

The following extracts from a Washington letter,
give an idea of the means employed, to enable the few
brave men there to hold their positions if attacked:—

All Saturday night, the 20th, movable barricades
were being constructed for the protection of the lower
story of the Treasury Department, which have since
beenbompleted. The material used is four-inch plank.
Sand-bag barricades, the best in the world, have been
prepared to be used on the steps-of the Department
porticos, should that be necessary. At least five hun-
dred troops of regulars and volUnteers bivouac there
nightlynow, so stationed as they can defend it, against
a storming party of thousands, the building being
well nigh thorough fOrtification in its strength of
construction.

were taken for their relief, as they were in a destitute
condition. How far tiie mob and lower classes in
that city are to be held exclusiVely responsible for
the recent outrages, appears from the following re-
marks made by one of these fugitives, who said:

"I saw several prominent merchants of the city
carrying large anchors on to the, railroad track."

Troops Reaching Washington.—From Friday,
April 19th, when the Ringgold Artillery, from Read-
ing, Pa., with other forces from Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts, entered the Capital, until Thursday,
the 25th, the gallant volunteers Who followed them
were struggling' to surmount the.`Obstaeles which
treacherous Marylanders laid in..their way to the
Capital. The famous " Seventh-"Fof, New York,% , ar-
rived at Annapolis on Monday, where the Eighth, of
Massachusetts, bad preceded them a few hours. But
the road from Annapolis having been torn up in se-
veral places, they were delayed until Wednesday,
when they took up the line of march to Annapolis
Junction. From this point, which they reached on
Thursday morning, The 25th, they were rapidly
transferred by rail to Washington, and from the
time of their arrival, as they, left ,sulficient force at
Annapolis and along-the Railroad to guard against
further outrage, it was felt that lie.way to the na-
tional Capital was opened bnce more,- and that the
city was free from danger. On Saturday, the .21th,
it is reported that there were 25,000 troops in
Washington. "

•
Baltimore and Marylaxid.--The most indisputa-

ble.evidences have been received of a:powerful re.ic-
tion of public sentiment in Baltinore. The, Stars,
and Stripes ,are flying in many onspicuous 'places
again. The Leglslatute of the sate.will not pass
an ordinance if secession,=hut ,Snly •to arm . the-
State. •

Gallant Exploit of Illinois lunteers.—Act-
ing under orders from the President of the United.
States, an extiedition of Illinois N lunteers crossed
over to St. Louis on the night of the 25th, advanced
upon the Federal Arsenal at St. Aids, andbrought
away immense stores of artillery, ammunition, and
small arms, which had been at`that post by
the'Government.

Among the articles rechvefed, were, twenty-one
thousand stand ofsmall arms; 'Mid a park of artil-
lery.

More Troops from Pennsylvania.---A requisi-
tion.froin the General Governnietit was received on
the 28th of April; through the hands of General
Patterson, for twenty-one mare 'rbgiments—tiventy
infantry, and one cavalry—rnakinfi a total for Penn-
sylvania of thirty,-eight regirnehts= twenty-nine
thousand five hundred men..

Application for filling all this contingent have al-
ready been filed at the- Adjutant General's office,
save fur four regiments, giving a chalice for Philadel-
phians.

A Decided Answer.—A depittation of sixteen
Virginians and eight Marylander.. visited the' Presi-
dent on Monday, the 21st, and deTanded a cessation
of .hostilities until after the session 'of Congress.
Mr. Lincoln, of course, declined the proposition.
One of the deputation said that 75,000 14Iarylanders
would contest the passage of. troops over her Soil,
to which the President replied that he presumed
there was room enough ,on her Soil 'to bury 75,000

The Governor ofDelaware hits called out troops
for the, defence of the State,i leaving it optional with,
them to muster for the Government. A regiment
will be furnished the governmenj 'from Wilmington
alone if necessary. Dela*are:is all right.

A telegram from Richmond tells us that "the
Secessionists celebrated the passage of the. act of Se
cession by the Convention, by placting a negro astride
the statue of Washington in the Capitol," as a type of
the new order of things. A More appropriate em-
blem could not have been devised. "A negro astride
the-statue of IVASIIrwcToN" exactly expresses modern
Virginia, where the breeding of slaves for sale en-
grosses the .greater part of the ,capital, arid is the
chief source of revenue of the people. ;

Virginia and the- Sonth.--*he Eastern section
of this State has, welcomed .to her borders the lead-
-ers'in the Southern rebellion. Alex..H. Stephen.s
was at Richmond on Monday riight, where he was
serenaded by the people, and made a speech. Ile
was not so furious for seizing the Ctipital as when at
a greater distance from it,. In Wheeling, Measures
are, being taken for a meeting of the North-Western
counties of Virginia, on the 13th Of May, with a view
to division film the rest of the State. 'Andrew John-
son, United States Senator from Tennessee, passed
through Lynchburg on tbe2lst if April, on his way
from Washington to Tennessee., A large crowd as-'
sembled and groaned at him, and offered every in-
dignity, including pulling his rinse: Every effort was
made to get him off the cars. ritte Arsenal at Fay-•
etteoille has been seized blih-e-Ilarilitcrirolina.ban-ditti. It was well stored with drills taken from the
North by the traitor Floyd, Ms summer. !•It is
said there were,about severity thousand stand in the
arsenal. :"

Ex-President Buchanan's Views of the War.
—Ex-Piesident Buchanan entertainsno idea of
leaving for Europe. It is well knoWni among bii
personal friends, that he warmly, espouses the cause
of the North. and that he will pass the remainder of
his days at Wheatland. His nephew has enlisted in
a Pennsylvania regiment.

The Result of the ,War Prejudged by, the
South.—lt is a certain and significant fact that,
when a Southerner wishes to place his'wife and chil-
dren in safety, he sends them Nearn. Exchanges
are in favor of the North, and capital from the South
is finding its way thither-for safety. In Virginia,
while their own pa.per is at twenty-five per cent. dis-
count;Northernfunds are reported as at a premium,
actually worth More than gold, as being more'easily
and safely transportable to Northern cities..

.4--The Frigate Niagara,-whln has been away
from the country for—several months, returned to
Boston a few days ago, and the Men then learned,
for the first time, of the terrible change which had
come over the face of thingsintheir country since
they left it in ,all its, glory, proud- to bear its flag to
the remotest seas as an emblem of power- and gran-
deur unsurpasied in the World. is said that they
wept when the news was communicated to them, as
well thermight.

The oath of allegiance was tendered to them, upon
which some half a dozen Southern secers.resigned.
One of them, Lieutenant Brown, was arrested by the
police for causing a disturbance, by catering treason-
able sentiments. Ile was conveyed to the receiving
ship Ohio for safety, .

Vermont—MONTPELIER, April 25.—The Govern-
ment to-day signed the bill justpassed, appropriating
$1,000,000 to the 'War Fund.A telegraphic wire has been Carried into the Exe-

cutive mansion, connecting with the main, lines to
the various sections of the country.

There is a great demand for flour this morning,
and the prices have gone up from $7.50 to $l2, ac
cording to grade. Some of the merchants say they
have none except for their own family use.

The Steamship Persia.—Agents for the Pur-
chase of Arms.--Nsw YORK, April 240.—The
steamship Persia, which was to have sailed to-day,
has been detained tillto-morrow, to carry out de-
spatches from Lord Lyons to the British GOvern-
ment. Among her passengers are Commodore Au-
lick, the Swedish Minister,lton. J. F. Morse, of
Maine, and, the agents of Nw York, Pennsylvania,
and Massachusetts, who go to England to purchase
arms for those States. The arming of the light draft
fleet for the coming blockade, commenced-April 24th,
at the Brooklyn NavV-yard.

War News of Friday Last.--Annapolis and.
the Junction.—Baltimore papers of Thursday say:
The General Government succeeded, the morning of
the preceding day, in opening telegraphic communi-
cation between Washington and Annapolis.

The Maryland companies, which had been stationed
at the junction, and on the line of therailway, had to
recruit, or had moved to the county roads to oppose
the passage of the Northern troops.

The Annapolis Railroad was in possession of the
Northern troops, which were arriving at Annapolis,
and they were being transported by rail to Washing-
ton—without opposition, as far as has been heard
from.

A Thrilling Incident at Camp Curtin.—AN
KNERICA N EAGLE SURVEYS .THE CAMP.—One of the
most thrilling incidents connected with the' military
operations of the day,-took place at Camp Curtin on
Saturday afternoon, the 26th. A number of persons
were engaged in raising.the Stars and Stripes over
the main building, used as the headquarters of the
officers, and, justas everything was in readiness and
the Men bad seized the halyard toxun up the flag, a
large EAGLE, came &twine one knew where, hovered
over, the flag, and sailed majestically over the en-
campment while the flag was run ,Up! Thousands
of eyea were upturned in a moment,and as,the noble
bird looked down, the cheers of three theueancl men
rent the air. Never was such ,ogatior paid the,"ltn;
penal Bird tifJove."O

- It4fnredfO'y a retv minutes,
apparently note a particle, frightene.iliat, the terrific
noise, then, cleaving the air-ivith hispinions, he dis-
appeared in the horizon.. In the days.of the Roman
Republic this would have been looked. upon as a glo-
rious omen, and we do not see why Nve should not
look upon it as such now. Never was an incident
looked upon with more favor. It 'sent a patriotic
thrill through every heart that witnessed it, and
every heart seemed to lie animated.ivith the deepest
feeling.of patriotism and devotion to the flag of our
Union.—Harrisburgh Union.

Items' of Tuesday.—Tile Government, throughSecretary Cameron, has expressed its approval, and
tendered its thanks to MajorAnderson and his men.
—Privateers are reported to have been seen off New.Bedford, Massachusetts.—The Administration hasnotified Governor Lacher that one step in advancefrom Richmond will comae a speedy invasion of Vir-ginia from the West—Forty thousand additional re-
cruits are called for three years' service, twenty-fivethousand for five years' service, and eighteen thou-sand seamen for the same term; making a total of
one hundred and fifty-eight thousand troops.--Balti-more is said to be entirely -rescued from mob rule,and to be strongly for the Union; and the State Le-
gislature in session at Fredericksburg has given very
decided evidence of a Union spirit.—General Harneywas arrested by the secessionists ofTirginia at Har-per's Ferry on. the 26th, a.nd seemed-very.little dis-pleased at the event.—Five thousOstlt persons are,
said to have escaped from the South ,into Pennsylva-nia by one Railroad, alone, during the past twoweeks.

A despatch from the operator at the Annapolis
junction, received at the Camden station, shortly af-
ter noon, yesterday, stated that the northern troops
had left Annapolis, five tfiousand strong, or more,
and were then approaching the Junction. They kept
the railroad track, and had dragoon pickets and
cannon, with several howitzers, and were moving in
regular columns, extending over a mile in length.
The body includes the Seventh Regiment of New
York. The column was expected to reach the capi-
tal last evening. As far as known, there was no in-
terruption to their passage.

In Baltimore, flour has risen to sixteen dollars
per barrel—the same per ton for coal. Orders have
been issued by the authorities, forbidding any pro-
visions to leave the city.. The election in that, city,
held on the 24th, fur members of the State Legisla-
ture, was a mere form. The Press says: "Baltimore

•has, as a general thing, been remarkable for the no-
velty of its elections and for the singular and ener-
getic influences under which they have been con-
ducted. This last election is remarkable, even for
that city. The total vote cast in all the wards is but
9,249, electing ten representatives pledged to seces-
sion. To this ticket there was no opposition—as
"opposition" there is no longer a questionof fran-
chise, but one.of life and liberty. The total vote
cast at, the recent Presidential election in November
was 30,148." •

A netnber of fugitives from Baltimore now in this
-city field a 'meeting on Thursday last, and measures

NOTICES.

Alatra
.

WILSON—SHOT:MTS. On the 20th of April, by the
Bev. Thos. Brainerd, D. D., Mr. CiIiRLES A. Simmers
to Miss Lintz C. WILSON.

WRIGHT—ROBSON. On the -22 d of April, -tir theRev. ThomasBrainerd,D. D., Bir.Tziostits.Roison,4r.,
to MISS JEN:IIE E. WRIGHT.

GIVEN—DICKSON. Go tbe 24th ofApril, by the Rev-Thomas _Brainerd, D. D.., Mr Wrixrs.st DrexiorrloMiss LYDIA. GIYDN.

Notice.—The Committee of Arrangementsrequest
Commissioners, who expect toattend themeeting of the
General Assembly, (at Syracuse,) to forward their names
and post-office addresses to Hon. I. S. SPENCER without
delay.

To those who will comply with this request, places
will be assigned and letters of introduction sent before
they leave home.

Any who do not, send their names in season, will be
provided with places on their application to he commit-
tee at the Lecture Room of the First Presbyterian
Church. In behalf of the Committee,

S. B. CANFIBLD,

DIP MEDICINE Is NEOXSSARY, UST BRANDRZTEI'S PILLS.
They are as pleasant as,a truly effective medicine can
be. It is true you may take purgatives whictt WM:Ope-
rate without pain, because they.take the balsamic part
from the blood, Which'is worse than being bled, worse
than haVing the vital fluid abstracted. Beware ofthem.
Brandreth's-Pills only take hold of those matterswhich
the body, when sick, wants. to evacuate. .They are
solely an assistant of riatiire,'—nothing more, nothing
less. They do tint; force; they merelyassist; and herein
is their great Value.- The.man is thrice blc3sed,who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this good and al-
most perfect gift to man, because he has to a great ex-
tent his body.insured in health' by:their occasional use.
Principal Office'294 Canal Street, New York. Sold by
T. Dvorr Sr.Sons,,Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines. ma.y3l-ly

GILHAM'S
IiANUAL FOR VOLUNTEERS & MILITIA.

BY MAJOR WILLIAM GILTIAM

(743 Pages-200 Mustrated. $2 50.)
Comprising an Introdnction, containing a Glossary Of

the terms in use amongmilitary men. Army Organiza-
tion. Organization of Infantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery
and the Staff. Arms and Ammunition. Schools of the.
Soldier, Company, Battalion, Trooper,. Troop, and
Squadron: Evolutions of the Regiment. Light Artil-
lery Tactics. Honors paid by Troops. Duties of Cap-
tains. Companies., Duties in Camp and Garth ons.
The Staff. Battles. Court Diartials., Music,' and the
Articles of War. ' -

•- •
Combining the Systems ofi AIMEE, • SCOTT, 'Mid

COOPER, and confetti:ding strietly.-to.the•Regulations of
the United States Service. . . . 7 • •

TESTIMONIALS

fLetter of March 21st, Is6l, from J. Meredith Read; Jr.,
Adjiitant General State of New York rj,
"I have exumined, with some care, MajorGiniam's

Work, and have no hesitation in recommending it :to
the favorable notice of. Military men throughout. the
State. It is eharactelized by great clearness and sim-
plicity of style, and contains an infinite variety Of juror-
Mallon of great value to all interested in'Military sub-
jects." --

- • • • -

[Extract from Letter of March 12th, IS6I, from William
A. Pond, Lieutenant Colonel 7th Regiment National
Guards, New York •
C" The publication of Gilhani7s Military Manual, at

this particular time, cannot fail to he ofgreat, benefit to
the Militiaof the whole country. I hope to see a copy
in the hands of every man attached to the Ilnifohned
Militia.of this State.r

[Extract from Letter of March 12th. 1861, from Alexan-
der Shaler, Major, SeventhRegiment National Guards,
New York:] .

" The Militia have long felt the want of some such
book as Gilham's Manual, treating as it does of such a
variety ofsubjects connected with their service.

«I have seen nothing of the kind which seemed so
peculiarly fitted„ to the, instruction of Volunteers and
Militia, and therefore, wittiout hesitation, earnestly re-
comniend it to. a favorable notice. '

"The service would be much benefited, if 'every'of-
ficer and non-commissioned officer in the State could
have an opportunity of perusing it."

Foxtr COLUMBUS.,NEW YORK HARBOR; JAti. 6, 1861
ic Sir—l 'have received a copy of Gilhani's:Military

Manual, and 1 think it admir,tbly suited to meet the
wants ofthe Military of our country.

I am sir, veryrespectfulity,
- . Your Obedient Servant,

EDWARD JOHNS ON,- Major U. S. 'Array."
.

txtract of Letier of March 13th,71861. from Alfred
Sully, Captain- of Second- infantry, United States
Army.]
Gilham's Manual I consider one of the best works of

the kind published in this country. Iwould recommend
every officer to read it.

The Manual of Instruction for Volunteers anti Mi-
litia, by Major William Gilham, has our hearty ariproval
—and we think itreally necessary for the improveinent
of our forces in Military knowledge.

F. ,E. PATTEESON, Colonel First Artillery, First
Brigade, First Div. Penni.*M. D. LEWIS, Jr., Colonel First Infantry, Penna.
Volunteers.

THOMAS P. JAMES, Captain First Troop Philadel-
phia City Cavalry. ;

W. A. LEACH, Major First Regiment Artillery.
-MT. CLORE.H.EAD, Colonel Inlantry; First Regiment

Light Guards.
PHILIP BECKER, Captain Black Hussars.
"ALEXANDER MURPHY,FirstLieutenant Company

AiFirst ; -

WM. BARR, Capt. Thirg Artillery.
THOMAS P. PARRY, Captain Washington Grays.,_
'DAVID F. FOLEY, Captain Philadelphia. Grays,

First Regiment Artillery, First Brigade, First Diiision
Penna. Volunteers.

The unique forni in which all the multifarious sub-
jects are presented is an additional recommendation—-
both on the score of economyand convenience.

While congyatulating you as the Medium to present
this valuable addition to the Military Library, and Ma-
jorGitham's successful labors, I take great pleasure' to
recommend its ADOPTION by the . State Military Depart-
ment and the Volunteers. Yours very truly,

W.ll. REIM, Major General Fifth Division Penna.
Volunteers. • '

JAMES S.- NEGLEY, Com'g First Brig., Eighteenth
Div. Penna. Vol. .

E. C. WILLI4ISIS, Brigadier General, Third Brig.,
Filth Div.,-Penni.

,PITTSBURGH, .ALLEGHENY
We," the undersigned, having examined Major Gil-

harn's a Manual of Instruction for Voluntee.rs and Mili-
tia,"- do most heartily recommend it as the best-work
on-Military artand science'yet published. It is a work
long needed, and is indispensable to every man who
takes an interest in Military affairs.

F:HARDTMAYER,Lieut. Col. First-Seg.:Alleglieny
Co., unteers. A- ,

ALEXANDER HAYS, Brigade Inspector of First
Brif,‘,.., Eighteenth Div. Vol.
' DAVID CAMPBELL, Captain Duquesne Grays.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY, Captain Washington In-
fantry.

S. A: MCKEE, Captain Jackson Independent Blues.
LEOPOLD SiTIL, Capt. First Brigade.
Capt. EDW. DE REC. •
D B. MORRIS, First Lieutenant of BM:Washington

Infantry.
WILLIVVI BENNETT, Seeond Lieut. Duquesne

Grays
' JAMES SHALFONT, Adjutant First Regiment Mk
gheri3iVoluxiteeks.

Want ofspace prevents the publication of nume-
rous additional recommendations from all parts of the
Union.; in 'the possession of the Publisher.

THE MOST COMPLETE MILITARY MANUAL
YET PUBLISHED!

PUBLISUED BY

CHARLES DESILVER, PHILADA.
731 N0.1229 Chestnut Street. 41

Nit:uI:4)otl'l'fr)j i:[H:s~~~ '~
The marked, and ever, extending, popularity .of

SI.NGFR'S SEWING MAC/ ES, both in America
and EnroPe; is such as beat toestablish their superiorityover all others:in the market.' Sewing machines (so-
called) maybe bought, it is true, for a smaller amount
of dollars,but it is mistaken economy to invest anything
in a worthless 'or unreliable article, and those who do
so must abide the consequence!'

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order to place THE BEST FAMILY MACHINES

IN THE WORLD within the reach of all, we have re-
duced our Letter A, or Transverse Shuttle Machines,beautifully ornamented, to $5O.

Singer's No. I, and 2, Standard Shuttle Machines,
both of very general" application and, capacity; and
popular both in thefamily and the ina,nufactory. Prices
reduced, .respectively, from $135 to $9O and $lOO.Singer's No. 3 Standard Shuttle Machine.for CarriageMakers and heavy leather work. Price complete, $125.Also, to complete the list, an ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLE,
unequalled for manufacturing purposes, noiseless, rapid,and capable of every kind of work! Price (including
iron stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
of its value, than the machines of any other maker as a
gift.

AU of Singer's Machines make the interlock stitch
with two threads, which , is the best stitch known.
Every person desiring to procure full and reliable in-
formation-about .Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices,working capacities, and the best met.hods of purchasing,
can obtain it by sending for a copy of 1. M. Singer Se
Co.'s Gazette, which is a beautiful pictorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. It will be supplied gratis.

I. M. SINGER & CO ,oet. 18-1 yr. 810 Chestnut Stroet.

JAMES BERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR, •

No. 1347 CHESTNUT SERE Er, (near the U. S Mint,)
oct. 11; ly. • - Philadelphia

/ARE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street) made
lj in the latest styles and best manner, expressly for ;
retail sales. The lowest sellingprice Is marked in pain
figures on each article, and never varied from. Alt
goods made to -order warrented satisfactory, and at the
same rate as ready-made. Our oneprice system isstrictly
adhered-to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as all are thereby treated alike.

JONES
siepl3 ly 604 Market st., Philadelphia.

/CHARLES MAGARGE Sr. Co,
. .

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAP-Mt, NAGA #ll,
Nos. 30,2t; 34, S. 6th, Street,,alvve Chestnut, West side',
ly I,tf- ParLamm:Pau, P.a•

EDUCATIONAL.
CRITTENDEN'S

[liialalptia &anima-dal
0-6ELEC.F

N. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
PHILAbELPELIA

.
do Institutiondeigned to prepare young men for active bus

BMW.
Established September, 1844. Incorporated June 4th, 1855

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
B. B. Canasta, - DAVID S. BROWN,FRANCIS Ilosazas, A. V. Paasoris,
DAVID Alma; D. it. HINMAN,
GRORGE H. STUART, PREMIUM BROWN,
JOHN SVARRAWK, Josnua LIPPINCOTT, .Jr.
Bastasz. JOKY. SIBLEY.

FACULTY.
BA.MIIP,I, W. CRITTENDENand S. ILODGES CRITTENDEN, Atior

42CAS at Lam, Principals, Consulting Accountants, and Inatrue
tors in Cammerrial Customs and Commercial Law.

TUOMA W. .M.OnItH, Prnfissor ref Pettaianstilp.
JOAN GItOESBECK. ProfesaurofBook.lpsepiug and Phonography,

and Vert/With.
JAMES A.. GARLAisD.and IL 'A. WILTBERGER, Instructora Inthe Book-Keeping Department.At this institution each student Is taught individually, and may
Attend as many hopesdaily as he chooses.-•.. • • .

The Complele Cremating Houst course millraces thorough
stntetion in Penmanship, 'Dunk Keeping, Continercial Penns, and
Mercantile Arithmetic; with the privilege of attending all the
Lectures on Political Economy. Vommerchti Law, the Duties of
BLIFIROSS MEM, Ar., which are deliveredat intervals during the year,
in the Lecture Room of the tiolleie.

TheI/apartment of CommercialLam affords business men every
facility for acquiring such en aumuntof .1 3uf ,rmation as shall
guide them with discretion in their business affairs. Full Course
Law Studentsalso received. •

Cataiognes, containing full particulate of terms, manner of in-
hsruction, &e,. may be had on applying at the College, either In per.
aen,or, by lett, r.

.'Twenty-flveper cent. discount allowed to sons of Clergymen
As Law Pructirinacra, the Messrs. Crittenden may be consulted at

the office, of the College,or by, correspondence. " noel.-ly

THE WEST CASTER ACADEMY,
.AT-WEST CHESTER, PENNA.,

WILL COMMENCE ,THE SECOND TERM ON TEE FIRST OF
MAY NEXT:

.The course of Instruction is extensive and thorough
--arranged and designed to prepare boys and young
Men "for our best Colleges, or for the requirements of
business-life, in its various ramifications. The Princi-
pal, a native of Germany, and a graduate of one of its
Universities, is assisted in the duties of the school-room
by Eight Competent Teachers, residing in his family,
many of whom have been, for years, connected with
the _lnstitution. The French, ,Spanish, and German lan-guages are. taught by native resident teachers of tried
ability and experience. A German gentleman, of ac-
knowledged skill and tact, has charge of the depart-
ments of Instrumental Music, Drawing, and Painting.Vhe department of Natural Science is under the direction
of. a practical Chemist and Mining Engineer.

The School is in session during the Summer months,
the scholastic year being divided into two sessions, of
five months each, 'ccimmencing respectively on the first
of May and November. Students, however, are re-
ceived at any time and charged from the day of entering.

Catalogues, containing Terms, &c., may be obtained
at the office of the American Presbyterian, or on applica-
tion" to -

W.P. F. WYERS, A. X., Principal,
a West Chester, Penna.

Access to West Chester Ewe times daily by the Penn-
sylvanja Central or the direct West Chester and Phila-
delphiaRailroad. 746-Iy.

lIALSTED & STILES,
52 AND 54 NITRRAT STREET, NEW TORS.

Importers and Job!'ers of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, and every tityle and Quality of Goods used
by Clothiers and Merchant Tailors fur Men and Boys' wear

aug,3ol.yr

•OIL CLOTHS—
For sale by the Manufacturer, at

229 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
The stock consists of

Enamelled Leather Cloth. .

Carriage Floor Oil Cloth.
Table and Stair Oil Clothe.
Stand Coversand Green CurtairiCloth.
Floor Oil Cloths, from to 6 yards wide.

The style and quality of these goods are not excelled. Will be
sold to dealersat reasonable prices.

feb 2a—ly THOMAS POTTEII, Manufacturer

HEALTH AND EDUCATION. -

DR. W/E.M. CORNELL'S SCHOOL
FOIL TEE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

IS NOW OPEN AT
-No. 50 North 13th Street,Phila.

Alew more pupils may be received. It is conducted
upon the plan of the New England Female Seminaries
and has two peculiarities, viz. : Health, as a primary
object, and Instruction, given by Lectures.

The Stmizmuunt is at No. 50 North 13th Street, where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders,-though patients
of both sexes are prescribed for at the office, in all those
cases to whlch Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearlytwenty years in Boston, namely : Diseases ofthe
Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and all aactions of the Nerves,
General Debility, and. all diseases peculiar to Females.

The works op "Epilepsy," &c., will be sent, any dis-
tance; post-paid, upon the receipt of 50 cts. In postage
stamps: "How to.Enjoy Life," for $1.00; and "Cleri-
cal Health," for 50 cts.

Dr. C. was permited, while in Boston, to refer to:
Rev. A. L. Stone, Rev. EL . Dexeter,

„. Rev. Chandler Bobbins, D. D.,
Rev. James -Walker, D. D., Prest. Harvard University

cc ar k Hopkins, D. D., cc Williams College.
cc W. A. Stearns, D. D., cc Amherst College.
cc Daniel Leech, Supt. Pub. Sch., Providene, R. L

John D. Philbriek, cc Boston, Mass.
S. V. C. Smith; M. b., John Ware,M. D.,
D.Humphreys Storer, M.D. Winslow ewis, M. D.

And in Philadelphia to ;

Itev."-H. S. Clarke, D. D.,, Bev. H. A. toardman, D
" Albert Eames, ";-`A. Converse, D. D.,

Alex. H. Vinton, D. D., " J. H. Jones. D. D,
Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon.Alexander Henry,

Hon. Richard Vans

T. W. NEILL & CO.,
YARD, S. E. Car. Broad. and Callowlaill,

OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
DEALERS IN

SUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND
LEHIGH COALS, '

Prepared and kept undercover expressly for family use.
Orders byDispatch will receive prompt attention.

nova-6m
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

FOR YOUNG LAMS,
1530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Principal.
Locality and Educational advantages unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad received into the family, of the
Principal.

The next Academic year begins_on Monday, Septem-
ber l7th. Circulars, specifying terms, de., will be sent
and additional information given on application to th.
Principal. Letters may be directed to Box 1839 Post
°Mee, Philadelphia. jnlyo-lyr

Dir dfir oißE WATER GAP CLASSICAL
The Summer term opens on the Ist day of May, and

continues five months.
A beautiful and healthy location, thorough instruc-

tion, careful attention to each pupil, and a pleasant
home in ihe family of one of the Principals, make this a
most desirable school for those who wish to have their
sons in the country.

REFpiENCE'S :

REV. ALBERT BARNES, HENRY DARLING, D. D.,
GERALD F. DALE, Esq., B. D. STEWART, Esq..
JUDGE HARE_, FRANELIN PEAL, Esq.,

`Dr. J. Msustrsr. PAUL, Belvidere.
Address the Principals,

t IUIV. H. S. HOWELL, A. M
REV. C. M. BLAKE, A. M.

Delaware Water Gap, April 16th,, 1861. 759-3 t

BO"ZD di MATES,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN BILLS Op 11XCHANO119

BANE NOTES AND SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
TwO DOORS ABOVE MECHANICS' BARK

Particular attention is given to the collection of Notes
and Drafts. Drafts on New York', Boston, Baltimore,
Bre., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on. Collateral, &e., negotiated. feb. 10-Iyr

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned having for the past twelve 'years

been practically engaged in manufacturing

MELODEONS,
feels confident of his ability to produce an article supe-
rior to any other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate terms, Tuning and •Repairing promptly attended
to. A. MACIWTT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

figOr

REFRY Br MEARS. • GEOROE W. NEARS
MEARS & SON,

C-OMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR TEE SALE OP

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, AND PRODUCE.
Nos. 330 S. Wharves 4.329 S. Water St.

iPRILATiELPHIA.
It:r Cash advances made on consigntnents. oclEa

IL A. DREER'S
SECD•WAREHOUSE, 327 CHESTNUT ST.,

_Fresh and Genuine Vegetable, -Flower and GrassSeeds, Fruit Trees and Grape Vines, Strawberry plants,
Ever-blooming Roses, Plants, &c. •

DREER' GARDEN CALENDER FOR 1861,
Containing directions for management of the Esculent
and Flower Garden,-gratis on application.

779—;St. . .

ORIENTAL NOTE PAPER 42 ENVELOPES.
Just but new style Note Paper, colored border, with

Envelopes to match. •
3:l Storekeepers supplied. at the very lowest prices.

" Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Handsome. Show Cards put up with each lot, at '

316 Chestnut Street, above Third, corner ofMHudson St.,
nearly- opposite the St. Lonis !Hoteli late Franklin
House, Philadelphia. •

e , , .r. L VII 0 L.D E N'S, •>-;.•

OLD.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1,-....
.••"''• ES TABLISHHENT,. *

No. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th kk Bth, south side,
. - P 111 VADELPI.IIA.
SUPERIOR OLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD TENS

TIOLDERS. Me.. Every , variety of AT,A,KSI CLOCKS for soundattepers'and early risers. Ail at lowest cash prices.
1% tth.a practical experience of 25 years—Vl years in Lis present

location—the Proprietor is at all times prepared to fctrnish war
ranted Time-Keepers of the,best quality and its all styles. Aboutnamed artieles also repaired with great care, and warranted. ni-ly

PICTURE FRAMES, &C
QELLTNG OFF.—FIRST QUALITy LOOKING
1:31 GLASSES and Picture ,Frames selling off very.

cheap. Old Frames Made- equal to new by regilding.
Looking Glasses and Picture's removed and hung'cor-
rectly by.. J. V. 11,1cLums,,NO. 152 North Ninth street,6eloW Raee, west Ide, Philadelphia: 6550713-

143
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COM-

MITTEE.
Caintissts. REV. ALBERT BARNES.Secsmees, REV. Jolts IV. DULLES.TRICASUREE, MR.WILLIAM L. MILDEW:TRW.The CommitteesPOblications may be ordered of

CHARLES S. LUTHER.
1334 Chestnut 84 .Philea'sr.' They mayalso be had at

683 Broadway, New York, A. D. F. Randolph,Cincinnati, William Scott.
Detroit, Raymond and Lapham.
Chiaago, William Toinnotion.
St. Louis, J. W. Merntyro.
Cleavelsnd, Insham and Bragg.
Buffalo,•P.O. Cook.

THE CHURCH PSALMIST, in various styles, for use in cocgre.gationa. -
TICE EOLICCTIC TITNE-BOOS', for choirs.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN BOOK.
With Books and Tractsfor use by Pastors, Sabbath School., &e.

748—Iyr.

AMERICAN BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Institute& in 1810.

The Board acting for Churches and individual Chris-
tians in America'have established missions in Africa,
India, China, Turkey, Persia, Greece, the Islands of the
Pacific, and among the American Indians.

Contributions may, be sent-to James M. Gordon Esq.,
Treasurer, Missionary House, 33 Pemberton Sq uare
Boston, or to Samuel Work, Esq., Banker, 36 South,
st., Philadelphia, who consents to act as receiving agent
for the Philadelphia District. JOHN McLEOD,

76.1. District Sec. of the A. B. C. M. F.

WM=WOllB WILUAX IsleGaya's
KRAMER and EARN, PITTSBURG.

BANKING ROUSE OF
WORK, McCOUOK &

36 South :third Street,
PRIZADELPHLI.

Dealers in tirrounagur Bmnr NOTES and Corns. SotansaN and
Wssuarr FIINDS bought on the most favorable terms.

MILSorPacnswea on New York, Boston, Pittsburg. Baltimore,
Richmond, Cincinnati. St.Louis, &e., kc., constantly for sale.

COLLECTIONS promptly madeon all accessible points in the United
States and Cantatas.

Darestse Asparsno, payable on demand, and interest allowed as
per agreement

STOCKS andLOANS bought and sold on commission, and BUSINESS
PAPER negotiated.

Refer toPultsnettarts and COVISERCIAL BANES, Philadelphia t Rase,
DREXEL & Coy WINSLOW, LANIER & CO, New York, and CITIZENS' and
EXCHANGE BANKS,Pittsburg.

Imo —O.ll

FrigrusGROCERIES AND TEAS.
THOMPSON FLACK &- SON,

N. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CLIESTNUT STREETS,
Philadelphia,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
Fruit, Spices, Males, Preserves, and every variety ofchoice Family
Groceries. •

• .1a- Goods delivered In any part of the city, or packed securely
liar the country. sepally

HICKORY, EAGLE VEIN,'
AND

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,
prepared especially for Family use.

Alt Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under Cover
Orders addressed to

M. F. EDMONDS,
1790 MARRET ST.,

Will be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.
N. 13. MINISTERS, CHURCHF-S, and CHARITABLE INSTI-

TUTIONS supplied at Reduced Prices. 755 6m.

AMALGAM BELLS,
At: prices within the reach of every Church, School-
!Rinse, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land. Their
use all over the United States for the past two years has
proven them to combine more valuable qualities than
any other, among which tone, strength, durability, vi-
bration and sonorous qualities are unequalled by any
other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to 5000 lbs., costing less
than half other metal, or 123 cents per pound, at which
price we warrantthem fur 12 months. Send for circular
for sizes guaranties &c.

X. C. CHADWICK & CO.
fl4m3 1900-William Street, New York.

JAMES R. WERE,
TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,

223 S. EIGHTH ST., BELOW WALNUT, PHILA.,
Has for sale a large and varied assortment of fine Teas,
Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

ItP. Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
carefullypacked and forwarded. aug.3o-Iy.

REMOVAL.B. T. BEALE, IL. D., Dentist,
Has removed to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row,

2m. 567. PHILADELPHIA

FINE FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.

E. H. ELDRIDGE'S
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE.
N. E. corner of Eighth and. Chestnut Streets.

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF
READY-MADE CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND,

With a full Stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,
of French, English, and American Manufacture, from

which to select.
{tom We stady to Please. fbld.ly

M. M. CATERSON, PHOTOGRAPH FRAME
'DEPOT, No. 140 Nemiva &ITU Sr., BELOW RACE,

(Under the Odd Fellows' Hall,) Philadelphia.
Every variety of GILT FRAMES, MOULDINGS,

PASSE-PARTOCITS, MATTINGS, &c., constantly on
hand, and at as low prices as can be found at any other
establishment in the city. Manufacturer and wholesale
and retail dealer. nov22-6m.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE.

Being in a by-street, under verylittle expenses, the
subscribe is enabled to sell at sufficiently row PRICES to
suit the HARDEST TIRES, and to pie all classes of people
a chance to save money, he offers a choice assortment
of • •

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, INGRAIN, &

VENITIAN CARPETS,

and-Ou.Ccorris of allwidths, also Tvlarrnros ofall kinds,
and very low priced Ingrain and Entry and Stair Carpets,
Cotton and Hemp Carpets, &c., &c.

H. H. ELDRIDGE,
-NO. 43 Strawberry St.,2d doorabove Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
'Strawberry is the first street west of Second.

774-2 m.

LADD, WEBSTER. MID CO.'S
TIGHT LOCK STITC

SEWING MACHINES.
BUT THE DES; AND GET THE CHEAPF-gT! They stitch,

hem, bind, fell, run, and gather wit tout basting; use a

straight needle and wheel feed, and make stitch alike on
both sides of the cloth. They are witfout any of those
delicate and nice adjustments, which make many machines
"more plagde than profit." We claim them to be the
best made machines in the world, and capable of doing
a greater range of work, in a more satisfactory manner.

PRICES REDUCED to $5O, and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTER, & CO.,

153-6m. 921 Chestnut St., Philad.

TO FARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
OTHERS!

Any person desiring the services of healthy, honest
BOYS or GIRLS, can procure the same by applying at

No. 264 South Sixth Street,
PIIILADEPHI..

The nein, is notone ofprofit, but establishedstrictly
with the:piety: of procuring homes for those ready and

ititngztotworb. ap.

ri There, is ,ao place in the wide world to purchase
I -CLOTHING. equal in Style, Quality, and Price, as
FARR'S, N0.19, Ninth St , below Chesbnut.


